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SfoTHE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.May 15, 1901

!

BY WEIGH.
■.

to receive milk at your creamery is by weight. Your patrons are entitled to theKg YOU recognize the fact that the onlyuniform^and ^accurate ^way

OUR IDEAL SKIM-MILK WEIGHERi&iwmi

Is constructed on this principle. It is the only machine for the distribution of skim milk that is. .The la^e number of ttiese wethers in v^e 
tpatiflAH mnrp strnmrlv than our words to their popularity. YOU DO NOT RUN ANY RISK in giving our weigner a triai. we anow you tCHtitte^mora strongly Joan ^r.woras to j{ n^t‘,satis(/ctory you send it back. Perfectly fair, isn't it? BETTER PUT IN YOUR ORDER NOW.

agnat; Tto usev_ V

Boilers and Engines Australian Boxes. Refrigerating Machines. Hanson’s Butter and Cheese Color. Rennet Extracts. 
Wel”s. Richardson S Co.’s Improved Butter Color. Spruce Tubs. Stearns’ Style Spruce Tubs. Lusted Printers. 
we ’ CHmax Heaters. Farrington Ripeners. Potts Pasteurizers. Parchment Paper, Hte.

w

o

■BBS «g Creamery Package Manufacturing Company, Cowansville, Que.
* _________ (limited)._____________________________________________ _t
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NOTICES. Caution to Farmers.feiThe Finest Spray1

Is produced with X- Concrete for Farm Buildings—We are
I fast approaching what is termed the “Iron Age,” 
I which means that wood is becoming scarcer, 
I dearer and less economical than iron for many 
I constructive purposes. When we look in the 
■ direction of farm buildings, we are led to apply 

the term “Concrete Age” to the incoming period 
i as we see cement gradually taking the place of 

wood in the construction of walls, floors, etc., in 
all farm structures. The Thorold Cement ad
vertisement in the Farmer’s Advocate al
ways contains some interesting and useful in
formation about cement as a building material.

RIPPLEY’S s
Comprenne*! Air 5gal. Spray
ers. Tested to 60 lbs pressure. 
Has safety valve—can’t 
Throws a continuous stream 
35 feet if desired. Guaranteed the best 
5 gaL Comp. Air Sprayer made, or 
money refunded. Made both in cop
per and galv. iroA. Write for circu
lars. Nothing else so good for w 
washing poultry houses, stables,etc. 
We also make Lice Killer, Fly Re
mover and Feed Cookers. Agents 

these and 
Write for

n
The strongest evidence of 

merit with any article, either 
manufactured or grown, is 
when imitated.

Last season we introduced 
a new and distinct type of 
Sugar Beet, which we brand
ed and named

»
hi ta-

Transactions of the Highland and Agri
cultural Society.—The annual report of the 
work of this Scottish Society is a well-gotten up 
book containing much well-prepared, useful 
matter. The Report for 1901, Vol. 13, contains 
some 500 pages,and is fittingly illustrated. The 
opening paper is an appreciative biographical 
notice of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria. 
The agricultural articles are varied and good, 
some of which are Eradication of Wild Mustard 
by Spraying, Old and New Varieties of Oats, 
Theory of Heredity, Famous Ayrshire Sires, 
Modern Calf Rearing, Forestry in the Bntish 
Colonies,British Live Stock in the 19th Century, 
Solids in Cow’s Milk, and a number of others. 
The volume is edited in an excellent manner, by 
James Macdonald, F.’ R. S. E., secretary of the 
Society.

make big money selling 
our other specialties, 
special terms and prices to dealers I < 
and agents. 1

RIPPLEY HARDWARE COMPART, l 
Grafton, Illinois. V

Canada Factory, |
London, Ontario.

M

V

DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPS Royal< <

to distinguish ity yGiant,

from any other known sugar 
beet, and ,to protect the 
grower from having substi

tutes wrongfully sold him, have adopted the sealed- 
package system.

Any sugar beet sold or offered as “ Royal Giant,” 
which is not done up in sealed packages and bearing 
our name, is not Steele, Briggs’ “ Royal Giant,” and 
should be refused by growers who wish our unprece
dented new variety.

Substitutes are dangerous to the grower's success, and 
should be avoided.

PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL.
DOMINION. VANCOUVER. CAMBROMAN.

Large and fast steamers. Electric light. Saloons 
amidsbip. o

Fast trains to Portland in connection with sailings 
of steamers. Superior accommodation for all classes 
of passengers. Try the Portland route, and view 
the fine White Mountain scenery.

The second-saloon and third-class accommodation 
has received the Company’s special attention.

Rates of passage same from Portland as Montreal. 
Passengers supplied with free railway and sleeping- 
car tickets, Montreal to Portland.

For rates of passage and all information, apply to 
any agent of the Company, or

DAVID TORRANCE & CO
GENERAL AGENTS,

l

«
is.

ASK FOR
FREE
SAMPLES
CATALOGUE
AND
ESTIMATES

■
10 Commercial St., 

PORTLAND.
17 St. Sacrament St., 

MONTREAL. o-

BE UP TO DATE.
r=r-T--Fx

4
Use metal inside and outside 
and your building will be 
warm and dry, lightning,fire, 
wind and weathernroor, pos
sessing a beautiftil appear
ance at small cost.

Price is the smallest consideration when a crop is 
at risk.

Ask your dealer for Steele, Briggs’ “Royal Giant” 
Sugar Beet in sealed packages (see cut).

If you cannot procure it from your local merchant, 
send to us direct.

Be progressive and buy the best. Frost Fence and 
Gates can be had at no greater charge than inferior 
makes. Why not have the best? Coiled spring wire 
sets tight. Heavy steel stays hold up, and the Frost 
loclfsecurely joins the two. -om

The Frost Wire Fence Co., Limited,
Welland, Ont.__________________

I

Anchor
Wire,Ar

if-II

Low, Wide-Tire Iron Wheels FOR
WAGONS

MADE TO FIT TOUR AXLES.

Every farmer should have 
*-< a set for drawing hay, 

grain, corn, etc. Are 
lighter, stronger, and 
cheaper than wooden 
wheels. Write for price

Fence. Price per lb., 45eta.; in 5-lb. lots or more, per lb. 39cts.; 10-lb. lots or 
over, 35 cts. per lb. (carriage free).(PATENTED SEPT. 7, 1894.)

The strongest and 
best fence yet de
vised. Simply and 
easily constructed..

It is made throughout of No. 9 Plain Galvanized 
Wire, both horizontal wires and cross wires or up
rights. The steel clamp securely fastens the hori- 
zontal and cross wire, thus consolidating the strength 
so that the whole fence resists an attack ori any 
part of it. As the strength of a chain is gauged by 
the strength of its weakest link, so a fence is only "™ 
strong as its weakest part* The Anchor Fence 
equally strong throughout, and being constructed 
wholly of large wires, is much stronger than a fence 
in which small wires are used.

ESPLEN, FRAME A CO..
Stratford, Ont.

m

The Steele, Briggs Seed Go., Limited,
£list. om TORONTO. ONTARIO.Dominion Wrought Iron 

Wheel Co. ! Toronto, flot, ü9 & 11 
Bror-.k Avenue-

as Coiled Spring
"No trouble to answer questions • Ritas for free Catalog.
McCloskey wire pence Co. (Inc ). Box A , Windsor, Ont., 
Detroit, Mich., Birmingham, Eng., Paris, France. Agts. wanted

y?eis
:THEÆh hm. Æ* Send us your address(Qa Dav Sure||| meMS ^ absolutely Bure, we

" furnish the work and teach you free; you work in
the locality where you live. Send us your address and we wil 
explain the business fully; remember we guarantee a clear pro 
fit of t3 for every day's work, absolutely sure, write at once. 
IMPERIAL SILVERWARE CO., Box 4 19. WINDSOR. ONT.

Mid other fence wire lot 
•Ale at lowest prices. 
Also OEM Fence Ma
chines. The GEM 
hold» the record, 12C 
rode of 10 - wire fence 
woven In 10 hours.Wrtte

iow you 
$3aday

-0

BUY BESTROLL-STRONG!§ tM

McGregor, BanwellBuy a poultry netting 
Is big enough and si 
enough to be stretched and 
etey stretched without 
rails at top and bottom. 
Our pu tent

that
irong....PIG-TIGHT....

An Illinois farmer said that aft
er harvest he had fully 200 bush
els of loose oats on the ground 
that he could not?secure any ben
efit from, because the fence 
around the field would not tu 
hogs. Figure the loss for y ourse 
He also paid, all this would have 
been saved if he had used the 
Kitselman Woven Wire Colled 
Spring Fence, and the value 
would nave gone a long ways 
towards paying cost of the fence.

with the’Duplex Machine 
any farmer can make it himself 
at the actual cost of the wire. 
Catalogue free for the asking.

C. C. DAVIS dt CO,
Box0116 Freeman, Ont.

t * CO., 
WINDSOR, - ONT.

ora

IV AGENTS WANTED
P0R THE -

IDEAL STEAM COOKER.
REDUCES FUEL RILLS MORE THAN 

ORE HALF.

Makes tough meet tender. Pre
vents steam and odors. Whistle 
blows when cooker needs more 
water. Burning or scorching Im
possible. We pay express. 

EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY.
I u. 8. SPECIALTY CO., 69 Adelaide St. 
I East, TORONTO, ONT.

n"ACME”îf.

POULTRY 
NETTING...

fltof tfclflkfad.
It has large strong wires at 
top an 
middle

to utreteh and stay stretched. Look »t the 
mesh—from IX In- at bottom to 3 In. at top. 24 to 72 In. blgh. 
Will please anybody. We also make Lawn and Farm Fanning, 
Gates, Staples, etc. Write for caialoge.

THE FUSE WIRE FERCE CO.. Limited, Watkmllle, Ost.

%ROCK SALT for horses and cattle, in ton and 
car lots, o Toronto Salt Work*. Toronto. -rm

rtMd bottom and in the 
e. That makes It easy 

graduated
ggMr. Duthie, Collynie, Aberdeen, has hired the 

prize bull, Caledon Chief (74163), which won at 
Belfast this spring. This bull, we understand, 

been purchased for the Argentine, and 
would probably have been exported ere this 
had not the ports been closed, owing to foot- 
and-mouth disease.

. aom ay 
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METAL SHINGLE&SIDING CO
LIMITED.

PRESTON,0nt.
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